`k ohw cren
An la` is dxezd cenilae ,lcpq zlirp ,dvigx ,dk`lna xeq`.
An la` does not wear oilitz the first day of his zelia` (i.e, of
dray; an ope` does not wear oilitz).
It is xeq` for an la` to perform dk`ln. If the la` does not work
he will not have what to eat, he may work after the first three
days.
If one sees his friend who is in his miyely, he may talk to him
oinegpz ixac and not enelya l`ey. After miyely, he does not talk
of oinegpz ixac and is enelya l`ey. A person may say mewnd to an
la` after dray until miyely
Any person who supports the family is called the ziad lecb. If a
aexw is xhtp and the ziad lecb goes overseas to the dxeaw, if the
dxeaw takes place with three days of the dzin,
everyone--regardless of where they are--starts dray after the
dxeaw. If the dxeaw takes place more than three days after the
dzin, then those who did not accompany the body overseas start
dray right after they take leave of the body (i.e, after being deln
the zn to the airport). This is so if the ziad lecb remains in the
city where the dxeaw took place until after dray. If, however, the
ziad lecb returns to the city where the rest of the family is during
dray, then he is on the same schedule as them.
For example, if the zn was xhtp Tuesday in America, and taken
to l`xyi ux` by the ziad lecb on Tuesday. If the dxeaw on

Thursday or before, dray begins on Thursday for everyone. If
the dxeaw is on Friday, then the family in America starts dray on
Tuesday, and the ziad lecb starts dray after the dxeaw. However,
if the xird lecb returns to America before the people in America
finish dray (i.e, Monday morning), then he observes dray, until
Monday morning.

